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Upcoming Meeting
Hello Vesterdalen Lodge Members,
It looks like spring is just around
the corner – although the sun has been
shining,itisstillchilly.Butweareget‐
ting closer to some potentially warmer
days.Ihopemanyofyouhadtheop‐
portunity to participate in the 14 Days
of Friluftsliv (love of the Outdoors) in
February – and enjoy the weather,
whatever it was. You will see photos of
someofusdoingjustthatinthisnews‐
letter.
Speaking of Spring, the District 2
Convention will be held in Portland
from June 1-4 this year. Our lodge is allowed 4 delegates, and
thoseattendingwillbedecideduponattheMarchBoardMeet‐
ing. If you are interested, please let me know right away. It will
be good to be back together again, in person, after these past
two years.
With the mask mandate ending on March 12 in Washington,
we can start thinking about meeting in person for our lodge
meetings once again. That will bring both joy and trepidation, I
am sure. Once we decide when we will do that (April or May,
likely), we hope you will come back to see everyone (you are
welcome to wear a mask if you like, of course), and we can start
having a feeling of “normalcy.” Our social committee will have
some work to do again. If you want to help out with that, please
contact Jorunn, John Fatland or Sandi Nelson. We will continue
tohaveaZoomoption,aswehaveresurrectedourformertrea‐
surer’s laptop for that purpose. We will get help from the church
on how to set it up, so those who choose to stay home to watch
will still get to experience the program and the meeting each
month.
We will be sponsoring an Auburn Little League team this
spring/summer, and they will have our Sons of Norway logo on
theirsleeve,aswellasnoticeofoursponsorshipintheiradver‐
tisement – giving back to the community and spreading word of
our Lodge.
Finally, I was honored to receive the Norwegian of the Year
award at our last meeting. We have many deserving members, so
it was a wonderful surprise. I will continue to do all I can to live
up to the honor, in leading our lodge. Thank you to all of you
who serve in many positions in our Lodge – without you, it
would be difficult to keep us going. I do look forward to seeing
you all in person again in the near future!
Beste Hilsener,

ernene
VDoor
Prize Winners!

It pays to attend our Vesterdalen meetings. The two lucky
winners of the $10 door prize at our February 21 meeting were
Diane Fatland and Judy Jensen. Congratulations!!

Monday, March 21, 2022
6:30 PM - Social Time
7:00 PM - Lodge Meeting
Toby Hanson
Norwegian Folk Music
Itistimeforalittlemu‐
sic-related presentation to
spring into-Spring. You are
invited to our meeting on
March 21 at 7 p.m. via Zoom
(please if you wish, also
tune into social hour at
6:30p.m.) Tune in — no pun
intended — to hear Toby
Hanson of the Smilin'Scan‐
dinavians, tell us about the
rousingNorwegianfolkmu‐
sic he and his band have
been playing over the years.
This music is a real treasure and if we’re lucky we might hear a
little of it during the presentation!

Friluftsliv - Outside Activities
As a fervent hiker, Henrik Ibsen gave name to a concept
already deeply rooted in the Norwegian psyche: friluftsliv (freeloofts-leave). Roughly translated as “life in the free air,” the
idea is to immerse yourself in nature, resulting in benefits to
mind, body and spirit.
Over the past year, friluftsliv has become a buzzword around
theglobeaspeopleseektomaintainmentalandphysicalbal‐
ance during Covid. A more modern interpretation can apply to
anyactivitythatallowsyoutoappreciatetheoutdoorsinasim‐
ple manner. Our lodge met the challenge in February - photos of
our members doing outdoor activities are in this issue.
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Sunshine Report
Speedy recovery wishes to Nils Ladderud who is recovering
from hip surgery.
March Birthdays
8 Karen Nugent, Cindy Olson
11 Norman Peterson
13 Erin Iverson, Jane Eidsaune
14 Karen Knauer
16 Paige Winsor
18 Ginny Anderson, Brandon Sroka
21 Diane Fatland
22 Nils Ladderud
23 Theresa Sroka
25 Dorothy Hartley, Mari Lysne
26 Colleen Milner, Jan Noblitt
28 Keith Ladderud
FourVesterdalenmemberswhoare80+yearsofagewillre‐
ceive birthday cards in March.
Please email or call when you know of a member who needs
someVesterdalensunshine.Yourhelpisneededtoreachevery‐
one. Thank you so much.
Nancy Sommerfield, Sunshine Chair
dnsommerfield@comcast.net 206-612-6389

Vesterdalen
Norwegian of the Year
Vernene Scheurer!
There was a girl named Vernene
who kept her room very clean
According to her brother
she resembled her Mother did this girl Vernene
She came to our lodge with a smile on her face
Eager to find a useful place
She volunteered for the board and then accepted a deal
Now in her hand it is the gavel she feels
Gratulerer Norwegian of the year 2021, our lodge President
Vernene Scheurer
Sandra Nelson, Jorunn Ruff, John Fatland, Social Committee.
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Kultur Hjørne Culture Corner
April General Meeting
Dave Eidsaune wowed us with his Peru Machu Picchu Power
Point presentation and travelogue at our February meeting.
Dave regaled us with tales of his November ’21 adventure in
Machu Picchu with his two sons. They, along with a small group,
were accompanied by several guides and porters and took on the
14,000-foot summit of the Inca Trail on their way to the famed
ruins. At one point, Dave said the trail was so steep it was like
climbing up a ladder. Camping outdoors in tents on their way up
the trail, the group nonetheless ate very well at every meal, but
Dave missed out on trying what is apparently a delicacy in Peru:
guinea pig.
Dave and family members will be off to Norway this Fall
cruising the fjords.
Upcoming Norwegian Arts and Crafts Zoom Event
Anything you ever wanted to know about art and crafts,
Norwegian-style, and were afraid to ask? There will be a Districtwide Zoom event in March.There will be a special Q & A following
a brief video presentation about the Norwegian-American arts
and crafts museum, Vesterheim, in Decorah, Iowa. Through its
folkartschool,Vesterheimoffersallkindsofclasses:Rosemal‐
ing, etc. online.
The museum has put together a virtual tour. We will be
watching a bit of it during the event, followed by a Q & A with
one of Vesterheim’s movers/shakers.
Interestingly enough, the museum’s current exhibition —
“Innovators and Inventors" includes an item about John Groset
of Bothell, Washington, who invented the first machine for
forming and baking ice cream cones. Groset came from Norway
in 1905 and began patenting his cone-making inventions in
1911.
This district-wide event will probably happen March 22
about 6 p.m. Tell your friends in the District who are interested
in Norwegian crafts or art!
Skoleboller/Skolebrød--Custard Bun Baking Class
Nancy Heavey has a real treat in store for a lucky few: a
Skoleboller/Skolebrød custard bun baking class at her house!
This will probably happen in March and a few dates have been
narrowed down. There might be space left; so please, if you’re
interested, let Nancy know right away by either email or phone.
E-mail is nheavey@wamail.net (Nancy requests that attendees
be fully Covid vaccinated).
Nancy’s inspiration to make these buns came from an article
in the Norwegian American by Kristi Bissell. Kristi is the founder
ofTrueNorthKitchen,aNordicfoodblogdesignedfortheAmer‐
ican home cook. For more information visit her blog.
Vesterdalen Book Club
The first meeting of the a Vesterdalen Book Club will occur
in May or possibly early June, giving people time to read the
book. Book to be determined in the next few weeks.If you have
any book suggestions, Please contact Karen T. by email
(cafeventure@yandex.com) or by phone (in the directory). If
phoning,please,ratherthanleavingamessage,justcallimme‐
diately back if Karen doesn’t answer the first time. This would
be a fun opportunity to learn and socialize (and perhaps nibble
as well, when we meet in person!)
Karen T. Culture Chair
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Kaffe Stua
March 26, 1:00 PM

at the Scheurer’s Home

We are going to have our
first in-person event at the
Scheurer’s home (717 22nd St
SW,PuyallupWA98371)onSat‐
urday March 26 from 1-3 PM.
Please bring a dish to share and we
will just get together to visit, with no
planned program. If you are more comfortable wearing a mask,
you are welcome to do that. If you aren’t feeling well, please
consider not attending, for everyone’s sake. We look forward to
seeing you in person!

The Scandinavian Hour is on
KKNW 1150 AM
on Saturdays, 9:00 - 10:00
in the morning

Syttende Mai Donation
On behalf of the 17th of May Committee and all of us
Norskies, thanks so much to Vesterdalen for your donation this
year.Ithelpstokeepourcelebrationgoing.Enjoythepinsde‐
signed by the granddaughter of Mary Ann Jackson, Committee
member and luncheon planner for Syttende Mai! The catered
luncheon charge will be $100 per person to cover our increased
costs this year. More details later.
Andrea Torland, Zone 3 Director

Norwegian Heritage Day
March 5th 10 am to 3 pm
There is so much more to Norwegian culture
thanlutefiskandlefse!CometoBothellSonsofNor‐
way to experience arts, crafts, and delicious foods
that are part of Norwegian heritage. Step back in time as you
visit the Viking Village.
Scandinavian gift items created by artisans and baked goods
made by members of the lodge will be for sale. A lunch of split
pea soup and Norwegian meatball “sundaes” will be served to go.
No indoor seating.
Youdon’thavetobeNorwegiantoexperienceallthatNor‐
wegian culture has to offer.
Date: March 5th, 2022
Time: 10:00 am to 3:00 pm
Open to the public.
Free admission and parking.
Mask are required.
Location Bothell Sons of Norway
23905 Bothell Everett Hwy,
Bothell, WA 98021
Contact us for more information at Phone: (425) 485-9085
Website: www.bothellsonsofnorway.org
Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/bothellsons.ofnorway

Visit the following website to find local Nordic events.

www.NordicSeattle.com
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Sports Director’s Report
Norway in the Olympics – Part 1
If you are reading this, you have probably already witnessed
the amazing performance of the Norwegian Olympic Team in the
2022 Winter Olympics in Beijing. In part 2 of this 2-part article,
we will dive into that best-in-the-world performance. Part 1, on
theotherhand,willtakealookathowNorway’sdifferentap‐
proach to sports helped it climb to the top of the Olympic
podium.
And if you think this small Nordic country is only good at
events on ice and snow, think again. Norwegian athletes are
among the very best in a host of summer pastimes. Casper Ruud
is the world #8 in tennis, Viktor Hovland is a world top 10 golfer,
soccer player Erling Haaland is considered one of the best young
strikers anywhere, and Magnus Carlsen has been ranked No. 1 in
chessfor11years.Andwhocanforgetoneofthestandoutmo‐
ments from the last summer Olympics in Tokyo, when Norway’s
KarstenWarholmsmashedhisownworldrecordinthe400-me‐
ter hurdles, and Jakob Ingebrigtsen continued his dominance of
middle-distanceracesbywinningthe1,500meters.Heck,aNor‐
wegian duo even won gold in men’s beach volleyball (Are there
beaches in Norway?)
So how does Norway do it? How can a country of 5.3 million
people – 2 million less than the population of Washington state
– produce such a wealth of talent?
It starts with a radically different approach to sports that’s
based on a concept known as the “Joy of Sport for All.” While
Americans stream kids who display potential into elite teams at
an early age, Norway keeps the focus on participation.
Children are encouraged to play as many sports as possible
and costs are kept low for parents. For children under 13, there
arenoindividualrankings,travelingteams,ornationalchampi‐
onshipsforthatagegroup.It’sallcoveredinNorway’s“Chil‐
dren’s Rights in Sport,” a 12-page document that says “children
should receive a positive experience every time they participate
in sport.”
Promising teenagers can specialize in a chosen event and
receive high caliber coaching. But even talented teens often
dabble in a variety of sports and remain attached to their local
club. Warholm didn’t concentrate on the hurdles until he was 20
and spent years competing in decathlon.
Clubs form the backbone of sports in Norway. There are
morethan12,000acrossthecountryandallarerunalmosten‐
tirelybyvolunteers.Familiesoftenski,skateorplaygamesto‐
gether and pitch in with fundraising. Surveys show that 80 per
cent of Norwegians belonged to a club during their childhood
and roughly half of all teenagers are active club members.
And unlike America, Norway has only one national sports
organization, the Norwegian Confederation of Sports. It oversees
55sportsfederationsaswellastheNorwegianOlympicCommit‐
tee,theParaOlympicCommittee,andtheSpecialOlympics.Ev‐
erything is largely funded by a national lottery, Norsk Tipping,
which earmarks 64 per cent of its proceeds to sports (roughly
$400-million annually). Lottery-ticket buyers can also donate 7
per cent of their betting stake to a chosen club.
“The Norwegian mentality is that you should give kids a
chance to be kids,” said Tor-Arne Hetland, a national crosscountryskicoachandOlympicgoldmedalist.“Inmanycoun‐
tries, the parents will drive the kids to training and watch. In
Norway, it’s often that the parents will train together with the
kids.”
Hetland, who won gold in cross-country skiing at the 2002
continued on page 4
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Kalender

mars
7 Board Meeting (held on Zoom) ..........................6:30 PM
21 Social (held on Zoom) ......................................6:30 PM
Lodge Meeting (held on Zoom) ..........................7:00 PM
26 Kaffee Stua hosted by Vernene Scheruer.............1:00 PM
april
4 Board Meeting (held on Zoom) ..........................6:30 PM
18 Social (held on Zoom) ......................................6:30 PM
Lodge Meeting (held on Zoom) ..........................7:00 PM
Norway Olympics continued from page 3

Olympics, tried almost every sport as a kid, including sprinting,
discus,javelinandsoccerinadditiontoskiing.“Weplayedsoc‐
cer in summer and skied in the winter. That was pretty normal
and still is,” he said.
He also explained that, even at the elite level, coaching is
far less rigid in Norway than in many other countries. “If you
teach the skill set and the passion, then the athletes develop
themselves,” he said. “Athletes are partly coaching themselves
with coaches more as mentors and less as dictators.”
Norway hasn’t veered from its concept of participation and
equalaccesstosports.YoungpeopleinNorwayhavethepossi‐
bilities to try a lot of different sports and at the end of the day,
they can choose by themselves. It’s not the coach or father or
mother that are choosing for them.
In Norway, it’s not like they are only developing athletes,
they are also developing citizens.
Stay tuned next month for Part 2, where we will take a look
at Norway’s record setting performance at the 2022 Winter
Olympics.
(Content, in part, courtesy of The Globe and Mail)
Dave Eidsaune, Sports Director
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2022 Vesterdalen Officers
President ............. Vernene Scheurer ............... 253-848-7231
president@vesterdalen.org
VP/Membership ....... Karin Plagens ................. 360-825-7338
tigger@tx.net
Secretary .................Carol Larson ............. cell 859-321-4577
larsonjw@aol.com
Treasurer ........... Linda Kleppe-Olson ............. 360-825-4304
kleppe43@msn.com
Financial Secry ....... Nancy Heavey ................. 253-752-8450
nheavey@wamail.net
Cultural .......................Karen T. ...................... 206-359-1556
cafeventure@yandex.com or fotojourno@live.com
Rose Stevens – 1-800-210-0240
Sons of Norway Financial Benefits Counselor

Feb. Board Meeting Excerpts
Our board meeting was on Zoom, February 7, 2022. Present
were President Vernene Scheurer, Lois and Nils Ladderud, Linda
Kleppe-Olson, Jim and Carol Larson, Nancy Sommerfield, Karen
Tofte, Diane and John Fatland, Dave Eidsaune, Andy Wangstad,
Tom Bellerud, and Tom and Nancy Heavey.
KarenToftesaidourFebruarymeetingwillfeatureDaveEi‐
dsaune’s trip to Peru and his adventures to Machu Picchu. Karen
is checking out the possibility that we can have a presentation
from the National Nordic Museum or Vesterheim Museum in
Iowa,forourMarchMeeting.Shewillsendoutanemailtore‐
cruit book club members.
Nancy said our membership was at 180 members, but Doug
Mandt died, and one membership was canceled. Our membership
is now at 178.
Dave has 1 medal to present at our February meeting. Five
people are signed up for the Norway cruise on Havila Voyages
embarking Aug 30 from Bergen.
Jim Larson will have a new trustee key made and get it to
Tom Bellerud.
Linda Kleppe-Olson said our checking account has been
moved from Bank of America to BECU. This move will save us $16
a month in checking fees. She will be ordering new checks from
Costco.
Linda, Vernene, Nancy Heavey and Tom Bellerud met at
Linda’s home in Enumclaw on February 5th and they completed
the Audit of our financial books.
Carol Larson presented the idea that we sponsor an Auburn
Little League team. We voted that our Lodge would sponsor an
Auburn Little League Team for $550. This supports the youth in
Auburn and helps to make the public aware of Vesterdalen
Lodge. Best of all the players will have the Vesterdalen Logo on
their shirt sleeves. Andy will work with Auburn Little League to
produce our Logo.
We have decided that again we must postpone our May
Nordic Fest for 2022 because of the uncertainty over Covid-19
conditions.Somedaywewillmeetinperson,butinthemean‐
time we are fortunate for the technology that allows to meet on
Zoom.
Wear your masks everyone and see you on Zoom.
Carol Larson, Lodge Secretary

